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llOUSSAIRO; KITCIEL DAILEY
ATTOI NEYS AT LA W

OFFICE-NEAR 0R UOUR UE.

-AU3EVILLE, - - - - LOUISIANA.
. 7-29 -4.

W. A. WHITE,

Attorney at Law,'
Abbevill , La.

OFFICE-I- COURT HOUSE

M. T. CORDOY, JR.,
(District Attorney.)

ATTOCNEY AT LAW,
Office at Abbeville, Louisians.

1-1-94.

W. B. WHITE.
Attorney at Law

-AND-
NOTAURY PUIJLIaC.

ABBEVILLE - - - LA.

W. W. EDWARDS,

J.,bbvilie. La.
Will attend to all business in the line

f his profession in Vermilion or the

~djoining parishes.

W. P EDWARDS, J. N. GRFEEiNE

EDWARDS AND CREENE,
AT7ORNEYS ATLAW,,

Houas o9 A. M. To 12--. To 4 P. M,
OFJin'-9b STATE 1IH T

ARBEVILLE. - - - LOUISIANA.

J.' W. SHANKiS,
A TT2T Y ,ArT L.AW

-And Agent for the-

Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. Y.

ABBEVILLE, - - LA.

Office with M,. T. Gordy.

t. O. BaoussARD. GEO. W. SUMMERS

For prompt and
courteous atten
tieo go to

BROUARD.& SUMMERS
INSURANCE AGENTS

AND

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
)Ofice in Bank Bldg. Abbeville, La

,L P. Nelson, D. D. S.
Office in the building formerly occupied

by Dr. F. F. Young, south side of
Magdelene square.

ABBEVILLL. LA.

Call and see me for first-class work in
Dentistry. Crown and Bridge Work a
specialty. Prices reasonable and all
work guarauteedsatisfactory.

DR. M. THKRIOT,

DEN TIST.
tiraduate of Vanderbilt Universi t y.

Asks the public to give him a trial.

Office in Bour4ue's building.

Abbeville, - - - La.

W. D. 0OO00,
LAND AGENT,

ABBEVILLE, LA.
Large lot of lands od hand for sale or

for rent.
Will purchase or rent for others. Have

on hand some choice lands,
some well improved, which
will be sold cheap for cash. 5-14

ROAIN FRANCEZ,
U. S. DEPUTY SURVEYOR.

Parties iesiring lands surveyed
mill be promptly accommodated upon
,applying to Simonet Leblanc or J.
M. Beauxis, at Abbeville, or by wii-
tiao me at Carancro, Louisiana.

Aab. 21- '97.

BARGAINS.
Jc_ 1A BARG AINS

T Grand bargains in all Departments, we are soon to depart and are
incline to dispose of our entire large stock of General

j Merchandise consisting of

Iiy Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Tinware,
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.

Also a fine lot of Gent's lothing of latest styles and patrons. A good as-
sortment of Harness, a fact all that can be found in a complete store,

together with buildings and one block of land, which is situated
in the main businegs portion of Rayne, La. We have com-

imenced to sell our large stock

And will continue until we have disposed of the entire stock, it
would be advisable that you save your nickels and dimes, and take advan-
tage of the above bargains, which will enable you to purchase sufflcient sup-
plies for the coming season at low, low prices.

CA~~ OD IT, "The People's Friend" A

B RAYNE, LA.

Th__ _ ___t~

Do You Have
Trouble

To get a Corset that will not rust and is comfortable?

- Then Try The

F. C. Corset,
They fit like a glove and warranted not to rust, price

One Dollar and One Dollar and a half at the

Red Store,
Next to L. J. Feray's grocery. Abbeville, La.

1 E(OT IE.
: All parties renting land should see Managers before

renting, as company has, and reserves the right to refuse
water to any and all lands.
Nov. 18, '99. HUNTER CANAL CO., LIMITED.

S$uthern Pacific,
"SUNSET ROUTE."

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE WITH BUFFET SLEEPERS FROM

New Orleans to Mexico and Caifoirnia.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE WITH BUFFET SLEEPERS FROM

SNew Orleans to Houston, Galveston and San Antonio.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers Through All Trains Cohnect at

Without Change From NEW ORLEANS For
WASHINGTON.and NEW YORK,

CINCINNATI, WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Via NEW ORLEAS, ATLANTA,
To MEMPHIS,

PACIFIC COAST POINTS CINCINNATI,
AND RETURN, I ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

For fall information calleon Local Agent, or addrVetw
M. F. B. MIORSE, L. J:PARbN,

* Pass. Traffitc Manager. G. P & T. A..
-Houston, Texas. Houston, Teix.

Nearly Drowned.

W. J. Pollock and H. J. Landers
had as unpleasant experience and as
narrow escape as will ever come to
them last Sunday afternoon. They
were on their way to Gueydan when
it happened. The heavy rains had
caused much water to be on the sur-
face or the ground and when they
came to what is known as Mire Cas-
tille, in Vermilion parish, about three
miles from Meaux's cotton gin, on
the road to Gueydan, they found that
the-water was quite high. They ex-
pected that their horses would have
to' swish some portions but had no
idea that the water would be as deep
as it was. After going something
like two hundred yards one of the
horses became frightened and began
to lunge and jump and otherwise be-
have badly. In a few moments the
horse became entangled in the har-
ness and fell down. Inside of two
minutes it was dead and there was no
way for the men to get out. The
strap that held the tongue was broken
and the end of tlke tongue stuck in
the mud. This made it impossible
for the other horse to get out of the
water and after floundering for about
three-quarters of an hour it also was
drowned. This was a relief to the
tvo meg in the buggy, f6r during
the horses struggles the vehicle was
several tim'es nearly upset and its oc-
cupants were kept busy trying to
keep it from going over.

"We owe our being saved," said
Mr. Landers, "to the fact that before
entering the water we put the top of
the buggy down. This made it pos-
sible for us to stand on the top while
in the precarious position. We were
on top of the buggy and were in the
water shoulder 4eep. In this pOsi-

tion we staid for two of the longest
hours I ever spent. Finally we at-
tracted the attention of a farmer and
he came to our rescue in a boat. We
lost our coats, shoes and other wear-
ing apparel, for we had taken them
off in order to swim out, as a last
resort.

"After getting out of the water we
were compelled to walk a mile with
no shoes, and we were glad to get to
shelter."--Crowley Signal.

Scholarship Free.

You may, by doing little writing at
your home, secure scholarship, free,
in either Draughon's Practical Busi-
ness Colleges-Nashville, St. Louis,
Little Rock, Ft. Worth, Galveston,
Shreveport or Savanah. Best patron-
ized business colleges in the South.
For particulars address, The Illus-
trated Youth and Age, Nashville,
Tennessee.

Advance in Prices.

Paper and envelopes and material
used by the printer have advanced in
price, and if this trust business con-
tinues will be compelled to raise their
rates, and also prices for job printing.
We wish there was a paper plant in
Louisiana that would keep out of the
trusts. Everybody would patronize

it, and a large amount of money
would be kept at home.

Death of an Editor.

Judge T. C. Lewis, editor of the
Eunice Vindicator, died last Friday

evening. Several years ago Judge
Lewis was a resident of Farmerville,
and his many friends there will re-
gret to hear of his death. He was
buried at Church Point, Achdia par-
ish.

A Mild Type of Small Pox.

The two cases of small pox which
were imported in this tow4 last week
by negroes from the upper part of the
parish, are now well. The house in
which they were, in the northern sub;
urb of the town was quarantined by
the town Board of Health, and the
measures necessary to prevent the
spread of the disease were taken. It
seems, howevei, that all the precau-
tions we may take will hardly keep
the 'disease from coming into the
town, for we learn that the disease,
though of a very mild type, prevails
nearly all over the upper parts of the
parish, not only among the negroes,
but among the families of our best
white people; but, we have not heard
of a single death caused by this loath-
some disease. We noticed by the
papers that small pox exist almost
all over the southern States. It seems,
however, that some measures should
be'taken to check the spread of the
disease, mild as it is, and to stamp it
out of the parish.-St. Martinville
Messenger.

Small Pox at Gueydain.

Dr. 1T. T. Tarletoh, medical nspec-
tor of the State board of health fo t

the southern parishes, was registered
at the Crowwey House Thursday. He
was seen by a Signal representative
in regard to his migsidn hire, whd
ascertained that he had only stopped
over night here on his way to Gney-
dan.

Dr. Tarleton informs the Signal
that the citizens of that place have
repeatedly applied to the State board
for aid and advice in regard to a
mean of extinguishing the small pox
from their town, and that his trip
there is for the purpose of looking
into the matter. Gueydan seems to
have her share of the disease,;togeth.
er with the other towns in this sec=
tion. It has been stated that there
are at pres a cases at that
place.-CIwley

Corresiogdo*a

Wi*#ould likt , live,
eneric cores ent in etch com
munity in this parish, who can furn*
ish us the news and attend to the
qusiness of the paper in each of their
respective localities. This is a good
chance for some live young man or
woman to make a few dollars each
month without any great outlay of
time or labor. Write us for informa-
tion on the subject.

Oattle Going To CubL

Dr. John A. IHras and Captail
J. R. Norman forwarded by train
to New Orleans the first of the week
something over four hundred head
of cattle fattened at their stock-pens
hear town which, upon arrival in New
Orleans were immediately shipped to

Cuba. This stock is said to have
been bought from the above named
gentleman by a U. S. Government
agent.--Opelousas Courier.

YOUNG LADIES.

Your efforts are valuable we wani
a young lady in your section to do a
little observing for us. No work un
less yjot want to work. Your infor-
mation is what we desire to have and
we will pay well for it. Address
Philip Werlein, Ltd, Wholesale and
Retail Piano and Organ Dealers,
644-616 Canal Street, New Orleans;
La.

The business of journalisl iill
soon play out in Denverif lawkike are
allowed to practice before ant behin
the bar with pistols.

/, I . ...


